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Introduction 

Zimbabwe may k ~ e  co~~yldered in 3 parts: 

highveld, which lies between 1200 at14 1500 
m, comprises abc~ut 257. ot tl~c cuuntr-y; 

middleveld between 900 and 1200 m 
comprises about 40% of the country; and 
lowveld is land below 900 m ,  Most of the 
lowveld is in the Limpopo and Sabi valleys. 

pearly whlte grain, were tile most common. 
The race k ~ ,  which is indigenous to 

southern Afrlca, was also common. Host o f  

the other races and their intwr~nadiate 

Eorn~s were also found (Hushonga arid Appa 
Rao, 1985). Broadly. there are 2 distinct 

types: white grain typt~r w! th c o r n e o ~ ~ o  
endosperm for food; al~d rad sr.r(i~l typns 

with soft endospet.~n f ~ ~ r  t~r.swit~g beur. 
Toll and Gwarazimba (1983) collected a Cultivars grown for L ~ > { J C I  d1.u Ing,t.u vurirblo 

total of 2068 samples . of 58 specles 111 than those used Fur t~r.awlng. Itnprovetl 

Zimbabwe in 1982; their report also red.greln (e.g. Rsd Swazi A. and PramIda) 

describas the climate and geog~-aphy of the and white graln sorghum cultlvars and 
country. Further samples were collected hybrids from South Africa are becoming 

betweerl March and June 1985 from popular even in cornnlunnl nL'eau. 
previously uncollected areas. Visits were 

made on several occasions to different Only traditional cultlvars of finger 
pleceo when seed was mature, and 1533 millet (w coracana) are grown in 

samples were obtained, of which 807 were Zimbabwe; they vary in spike size, shape 
from farmers' fields, 502 were from the and compactness. and sraln characters in 

International Trade Faic at Bulawayo and addition to flowering time, plant height 

224 were from the Harare Agricultural Show and tillering. Intermediate forms between 

(Tsble 1). wild and cultivated finger millets are 

also common in farmers' fields, auggemtlng 

Coraals that Clnser millet may have evolved to a 
considerable extent In Zimbabwe (Appa Rao 

The principal summer cereal crops ace and Uushonga. 1985). 
sorghum, finger millet, pearl millet and 
maize, and the winter ones are wheat and 

barley. Only improved cultlvars of wheat 

and barley are grown, and maize hybrids 
have almost entirely replaced traditional 
cultivars. 

Most farmers grow traditional sorghum 

(Sor~hurq picolor) landracvs, which are 

very tall, flower late. or~d producn large 
loose panicles. Cor~uidc.rable vdr.iat  lor^ 

for panicle shape, size and c o m p a c t ~ ~ w v ~  
wuo observed amongat Lhe samplaa 

A few samples of pearl millet 

(Pennisetum %leucum. syn. e. pmaricmnum) 

wore obtained from the Bulawayo Trade 
Pair, but it was not posslble to collect 
in Ustabeleland, although the crop La 
widely grown in this ares. Puarl millet 

Is ~ r o w r  as a sole crop or mixed with 

rtorghum, cowpea or crtcurbito, often in 

back yard gardens. Typically the 
cultivar,i are vo1.y tall with long 

cyl indri~:oI spikes, b~rt medium thick 
spikes V I L L I I  rliurl brlatlr;s arid n few wit11 

collected, Sorghums of the race &uinea. long bristla;~ were also found. The grain 
with open and drooping panicle branches, is of medium size and srey, with partly 

and clasping glumes portly enclosing the corneous endosperm. Host of the samples 
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Table I .  Gorw,losm co l loctmd 11m Z l & e b w  dur lng  1905 

F i o l d  l n t e r n a i l o n s l  140 ,  or l Tutol  

s q l s ,  Trade T a l r .  Agt I c u l t u r a l  

Bul away0 S h w  

Pmaf I  m i l  lmt 

Sorghum 

Flng-v r n l l l e t  

Gr.oundnut 

Rsmbs? a  groundnut 

Cawpea 

Phasrolus 

Cucurbi ts 
Watermlon 

Rlcm 

teas l  cum 

Castor 

Sun( lower 

Other 

Tota l  80 7 

were of the race tvuhoidos. A few 
intermediate forms with shattering 
spikelets were found around Buhara, but no 
Pennisetum species which cross with 
cultivated pearl millet were found. 

Grain lesumes 

Groundnut (Arachis by~oxaea) is grown 
' in Zimbabwe mostly tor domestic 

consumption, but also for confectlonary 
usam and export. Uoet of the communal 
farmers, who p r o d l ~ c ~  the major part of the 
crop. grow traditional short- season 
Spanish and Valencia cultivars under 
rainfed conditions, while commercial 

farmers grow long- season improved 
cultivars with irrigation. The former 
usually retain most of their produce for 
home consumption and seed, and sell the 
surplus. 

Improved cu 1 t 1 vavs of P~a~e_ol-u.s 
v~Jsaris are growr l  nrainly for export. 
Cowpea is conononly grown mlxed with 
sorghum or millet. There was some 
variation in size, shape and colour of 
seeds amonsst traditional cultlvara. 

eorghurn and millet Elelds and in bmck 
yards almost throughout the country; their 
variability was described by Toll and 
Gwarazimba (1983). Tho leaves, flowers 
and fruits may be eaten raw or cookad. In 
some areas, cucurbito are commonly used am 
staple food especially before sorghum or 
millet is ready for harvmst. Tha 

cucurbitm vary in size, shape, colour 
presence or absence of spines and saveral 

other characters. 

Wild relatives 

Per~r~ieetum sotaceum and e .  grient4b+ -.. - 
are growrl mainly as ornamental plants. A 
few plants found elsewhere may bo emcapem 
from cu 1 t ivet ion. E. purpureum grows wild 

along etroam and river banks and on bunds 
in fields. Solanum spp. grow wild on 
disturbed soils and along road sides. The 
fruits are relatively large and yellow 

with 1ar[ge spines. The leaves are eaten 
and I i t - 1 1 1 t  may havo medicinal 
propertlea. ~,e,~_n.m~ grows w l  Ld as a weed 
especially in the lowveld, T h o u ~ h  uniculm 

types are common, profusely branchins 
types are also found. 

Cucurbits S u ~ r e s  t i o n ~ o r  future work 

, . 
A ranpe of cucurbitrr are grown in Millet scowins areas hmvo yet to bo 

d 



explored in Hatabeleland. ond wild 
relatives of sorghum ar~d pearl mil let r~eed 
to be collected in the Zambezi, I.lmyopo 
and Sabi Valleys. Wild :leusine grows 
abundantly throughout much of the highveld 

and middleveld and needs to be collected. 
The cereal &ermplosm collected in 1982 has 

been dvaluated (Appa Rao & d., 1986), 
but that collected in 1985 has yet to be. 
All the germplasm collected is conserved 

in the new cold store at Research and 
Specielist Servicos (R&SS), Harare. Seed 

vlablllty needs to be monitored 
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1.555 &hantlllons, rolt 342 & mll h chandollos, 753 do sorghu, 182 d. mll L dolgts, 78 d'arachldos, 59 do 
pols do torre, 67 do nldb4, 7 Pharoolut, I 1  Cucurblta, I I  mlons d'eau, 8 do rlz, 8 do ~DSICUITI, I do rlcln, 
II do tournerol, 2 dlvers et I I ospkos sruvagss parenter d'erpbcrs cultlv&r, unt itd collrctis au Zlmbabtm 
on 1966. 

I533 muertrar do smllla, ccmprendlendo 342 dm Ponnlaotw spp., 753 do aorgo, I62 do El.ulln., 78 do 
caoahuete, 59 do bunbarra, 67 do rubtorranog, 7 do phas.olus, I I do calabaza, I I  do sandla, 8 do arroz, 
0 do plmlonto, I do rlclno, 31 do girasol, otrar 2 y I 1  parlentes sllvertres, fueron ruogldor on Zlmbau m 

1985. 
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